[Disinfection of caliciviruses at 20 and 10 degrees C].
Five disinfectants, Venno FF super, Venno Vet 1 super, Venno Oxygen, M&Enno-Veterinär B neu und Neopredisan 135-1, were tested to evaluate their efficacy against caliciviruses at 20 and 10 degrees C. As model test virus served feline calicivirus type F9 (FCV F9). All disinfectants were tested according to Guidelines of the German Veterinary Association (DVG). The investigations were performed in suspension tests and germ carrier tests. The suspension tests were carried out without and with protein load. As protein was used foetal calf serum at the concentration of 40%. Venno FF super showed less protein dependence, however a considerable temperature dependence. This matter can be corrected by increase of concentration on 2%. Venno Vet 1 super was without protein especially effective. The losses on the effectiveness through low temperature and protein load can be annulled also here by increase of concentration. Venno Oxygen was more effective in the comparison to that here named both preparations. The effects of temperature can be corrected by extension of reaction time. The most effective preparation was M&Enno Veterinär B neu. The disinfection occurred at 20 degrees C with 0.5% solution within 120 min and at 10 degrees C with 1.0% solution within 60 min. The fifth disinfectant Neopredisan was in suspension tests without protein load and carrier tests with gauze at 20 and 10 degrees C relative convincing but in germ carrier tests with poplar wood, no complete disinfection could be achieved within tested concentrations and reaction times.